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MUR
Mrs. W. O. Gillespie was a visitor

in Ashland for the day on last Mon-
day where she was guest of friends
for the day.

Business called Henry Bornmeier to
Ashland for the day on last Wednes-
day, he driving over to the neighbor
city in his car.

Miss Viola Everett was a visitor
in Omaha with friends from last
Saturday until Monday enjoying the
visit very much.

Miss Vivian Hoenshell of Green-
wood was a visitor in Murdock for a
few days last week and the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Elza Winget.

Master Jerry McHugh, Jr.. Has ac-
cepted a position with Louis Born-emeie- r

and i3 assisting on the farm
of the latter east of Murdock.

Little Mary Alice Ault of Platts-mout-h

was spending last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McDonald
who are aunt and uncle of the little
Miss.

John II. Buck and the family were
visiting for the day last Sunday af
the home of the parents of Mr. Buck
and where a most pleasant day wa?
Fpent.

In a eleven game which was played
between the team of Murdock and
that Avoca at the Murdock park, the
Murdock team lost to the visitors by
a score of 11 to 12.

Art H. Ward was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Wednesday night having to drive
to the big city to secure some re-
pairs which he was needing in the
garage repair shop.

Roy Gorthey and the family, ac-
companied by Mr. Pillshury, were
enjoying the band concert on last
Thursday at Weeping Water, they
driving over to the hustling city in
the auto of Mr. Gorthey.

'O. E. McDonald who has been
putting in his spare moments exca-
vation under his home for a basement
and a place for a heating plant, has
completed the work and is now ready
for the remainder of the installation.

Attorney C. A. Rawls was looking
after some business matters in Mur-
dock on last Saturday and later going
to Elmwood where he makes a day
every Saturday and looks after any
legal business which may be there
for him.

Leonard Schaffer of Lincoln wa?
taking his vacation last week and
during a portion of the time was
the guest of his brother Charlie
Schaffer in Murdock, and later going
to Manlfy where he was visiting his
father and sister.

Pretty warm these days for a man
to keep hopping to the work and es-

pecially inside, however, Herman It.
Schmidt it at it every day in an en-

deavor to get the last of the twc
dwellings completed which he is add-
ing to the fine residences of Mur-
dock.

Mrs. A. H. Ward accompanied by
the children. Miss Aline, and sons
Wayland and Russel Neal who for the
past two weeks have been visiting
at the home of T. M. Ward at Kansas
City, after having enjoyed a very
pleasant visit for the time returned
home last Sunday.

Mrs. Elza. Winget was called to
Greenwood earyl last week on account
of the illness of her father Mr. Joseph
Hoenshell. she remaining for a num-
ber of days with her parent Mr. Hoen-
shell. however, at this time has shown
much improvement and is making
pood progress towards entire recov-
ery.

Mesdames J. H. Buc k, Albert Timm
and Henry Timm, were enjoynig an
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Grady of near Green wooa,
on last Tuesday where they were
present at a shower in honor of Mrs.
George Leaver who was formerly Miss
Elisabeth Leesley and who will de-
part for her new home at Fargo
North Dakota.

Mrs. Alva Knworthey who ha;
been visiting for some time at Mound
City. Mo., with relatives, returned
on last Friday to Murdock where
she is visiting with her brother E. W.
Thiingan and Matt Thimgan, for a
few days, and was met at Lincoln by
her brother E. W. Thimgan, visiting
for over to Suoday morning with re-

latives here and departing then for
her home at Cheyenne.

Mar Wakler who has been living
in the residence property of Morgan
Shatto, moved early this week to the
residence of John Srheel, and Mr
Shatto who has been living over the
room occupied until recently by the
post office has moved to Mr. house
in the south portion of Murdock
This will leave the house on Malr
street which has been occupied by
the post office vacant. This is a good
place for business and had good liv-

ing apartments above, and for on.
who can use it, it is very convenient.

The matter of water supply is e
question which concern all communi-
ties, and as there wa3 no water supply
system in Murdock. either for fire
protection of for affording water for
the business portion of the town, it
was conceived by the city council of
providing a means of water supply
for use of the citizens and when the
matter was duscussed the Bank of
Murdock allowed the dige;?ng or-- drill-
ing of a well on their laud near the
Tiank buliding. which was done last
week by Mr. L. V. Davis of Elmwood
who was in town sinking a well for
C. I. Long. The well for the city is
completed and a good pump installed.
The writer drank from the well and
finds the water of excellent quality
r.ud almost exhaustless.

New Wheat Offerings
On last Wednesday when we were

at Murdock the Wed dell elevator baF
made purchase of two loads of new
wheat, which it ha? received, and
torae Eiore cSerin, vith the advance
of the harvesting season. There will
Le a good portion of the wheat move
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as soon as there is time to get the
same threshed and to market. Henry
Carson of the Farmers has made pur-
chase of a lot to be delivered in the
near future.

Make A Good Showing
Mr. Henry Carson, manager of tne

Farmer's elevator disposed of a car
of binding twine which he had ship-
ped to Murdock to supply the farmers
for twine for their harvest. Not alone
did Mr. Carson supply the farmers
in this vicinity but there were many
from other places who came to Mur-
dock to purchase their twine. By the
buying of the twine in a car load lot
he was able to furnish it at a better
price to the farmer.

Met With Mrs. Melvin
The Ladies Aid society of the Mur-

dock church, met on last Thursday
with Mrs. Frank Melvin. where they
did much effective work in behalf
of the church and also enjoyed the
social portion of the afternoon a
well. Mrs. Melvin provided a delight-
ful luncheon and the ladies all de-

clare Mrs. Melvin a most accom-
plished entertainer.

Gayc Excellent Program
The program which the Lutheran

Trinity church two miles north of
Murdock gave last Sunday from the
Henry Fields studio, was listened tc
by people all over the country and
also greatly enjoyed. The sermon
which was delivered by the minister
the Rev. G. A. Zuch was a very able
discourse, and could not help but be
enjoyed by anyone who were fortun-
ate enough to be listening in. The
chorus which was the product of the
choir, was very inspiring, and was
just like being in the building to
those whose radio was working well.
It is a good practice to have these
programs as many hear them whe
never darken a church door.

EVANGELICAL CHUECH NOTES
Murdock, Neb.

Emmanuel Evangelical
2 miles east, 2 miles north.

Morning worship 9:30 a. m.
Bible school 10:30 a. m.. Aug. Ruge,
Superintendent.

Ebenezer Evangelical
Bible school 10:00 a. m.. Otto Mil-

ler. Superintendent.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sermon Theme, "Laying Up Trea-
sures."

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.
Walter Oehelerking, President.

Evening worship S:00 p. m.
Sermon theme. "A Few Points In

the Christian Life."
Some one has said. "I attend

church in hot weather because:
God has blessed the Lord's day and
hallowed it, making no exceptions
for hot ar cold or stormy days.

I expect the cleryman to be there.
I should be very much suprised if
he were to stay home on account
of the weather.

If his hands fail thru weakness.
I shall have great reason to bJa.:ie
myself unless I sustain him by my
prayers and presence.

Whatever station I hold in the
church my example must influence
others. If I -- stfyy away, why not
others?

Such weather will show me on
what foundation my faith is built;
it will prove how much I love Christ.
True love rarely fails to meet an ap-

pointment.
My faith is to be shown by n.y

self-denyi- ng Christian life and not
by the rise and fall of the thermo-
meter."

No temperature can mke us stop.
No weather is for us too hot,

Except for church.
K. R. KNOSP, B. D..

Minister

ELKS VOTE CHARITY FUND

Miami, Fla., July 11. America's
Elks in session today voted to es-

tablish a $20,000,000 trust fund for
use in charitable, educational and
benevolent enterprises. It will be
known as the Elks national founda-
tion. The plan called for appoint-
ment of seven trustees with plenary
power to develop and administer the
foundation to the accomplishment of
its purposes.

The delegation also heard reports
from a national memorial headquar-
ters committee and a committee re-

presenting the Elks magazine. Dur-
ing the six years, the magazine has
been in existence, the report stated,
the average annual net surplus has
amounted to $193,539.54 for an ag-
gregate of $1,163,736.04. The ac-
ceptance speech of Murray Hulbert.
New York lawyer, politican and
sportsman, who was elected grand
exalted ruler yesterday, opened to-
day's sessions. He reviewed the his-
tory of the order and pledged undi-
vided efforts for its administration
and development.

FAKE CLAIMS REVEALED

New York. July 11. An elaborate
system of fake accident claims esti- -'

mated to cost insurance companies
$3,000,000 a year has been described
at an investigation into ambulance

'chasing before Supreme Court Jus-
tice Wasservogel.

Thirteen lawyers and five physi-
cians wer named as members of

!a ring that employed men and wom- -j

en to fake falls over man hole covers
and other sidewalk obstructions.

. Operation of the ring was describ-
ed by Daniel Laulich, lawyer's run-
ner who now is serving a prison term
for insurance frauds, and Irving
Fuhr a truck driver aud ter

when not engaged in accident

Democrats Get
Organization All
Ready to Function

General Headquarters Probably Will
Be at New York Western Of-

fice May Be at Denver

New York, July 12. After a
round table discussion of campaigr
strategy with Governor Smith, mem-
bers of the democratic national com-
mittee left for home tonight, deter
mined to lose no time in getting their
state and local organizations in full
steam operation.

For more than an hour in his
campaign headquarters at the Bilt-mor- e,

the presidential nominee dis-
cussed the outlook with the com-
mittee men and women, who yes
terday, at his suggestion, made John
J. Raskob, financial director of Gen-
eral Motors, their chairman and en-
trusted to him the management of the
campaign.

Raskob, who earlier in the day
had conferred with some of the com-
mittee members was present unti
forced to leave to catch a train for
his summer home in Maryland, where
lie plans to spend the week end. In
attendance also was Herbert Lehman
the committe's new director of fin-

ance. Senator Gerry of Rhode Island
who has been placed at the head of
the campaign advisory committee, and
George R. Van Namee. Smith's n

manager, who is expected
to be in charge of eastern campaign
operations.

Robinson Not on Hand.
Senator Robinson, the vice presi-

dential nominee, was not on hand
as he left for Washington during the
night.

Dates for the notification of both
the governor and his runnin mate
were not discussed, and it was in-

dicated later that it probably would
be some days before they would be
fixed.

Committee members reported thai
the general opinion was that it would
be unwise to establish regional head-
quarters in the south, as Senator Rob-
inson has proposed. Representatives
from the "solid south" for the most
part felt that there was no chance
of losing any states in that section

Predictions were made by com-
mittee that general campaign head-
quarters would be here, rather than
in Washington, where the republi-
cans will have their main base, and
the suggestion came from several
sources that Denver would be a gooc1
location for western headquarters.

'Dry' Senator
Favors Smith

Senator Dill of Washington Says
New Yorker Eunning As

An Executive

Spokane. Wash.. July 12. An-
nouncing his candidacy for

Senator Dill, democrat of Wash-
ington, today declared his opposition
to the position of Gov. Alfred E
Smith on prohibition, but said he
agreed with the party leader's stand
on waterpower, farm and labor ques-
tions.

Senator Dill said that if
he would do everything in his powei
to prevent modification of the pro-
hibition lav.-- , except to make It more
stringent.

"Al Smith is running for president
as an executive," Senator Dill said
"As such his business is to enforce
the law. He may make reeommeudo-tion- s

to congress which that body in
its wisdom may act upon."

Senator Dill declared that if the
New York governor were elected he
would sign legislation that would
"protect the people from the grea'
power octopus that menaces the
economic life of this country as noth-
ing has done since we abolished sla-
very. He would sign a farm bill thai
would place the farmers on a basir
of equality with other citizens. He
would sign a bill to prevent the ar-
bitrary use of court injunction in
labor disputes.

JUDGE OPPOSES PROBERS

Chicago. July 12. An indication
that he would establish in his ruling
the legality of the special grand jury
investigating primary election disor-
ders, was given tonight by Judge
Frank Commerford. He is hearing the
plea of two men indicated by the
special jury that that body is illegal
because the regular grand jury was in
session when the special jury was
inpaneled.

In indicating that he would deny
the Indicted men's plea. Comeforf
said his deciison would be in favor
of the state if there is any doubt in
his mind at the close of the argu-
ment before him. The hearing will be
resumed tomorrow at which time the
state will argue that the Jury :s legal.

"I am strictly opposed to grand
juries." declared Judge Comerford.
"Today the grand jury is a smoke
screen in back of which many o poli-scree- n

in back of which many a poli-- A

crooked state's attorney could use
the grand jury as a bludgeon of pro-
secution. The grand jury was meant
orieinally to be a grand inquisition."

The indicted men who sought the
hearing are Martin Klass and Mau-
rice Erowiifeteiu. charged with con-
spiracy and kidnapping during the
election.
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Herbert Hoover

to Visit Omaha
Enroute West

Will Be City's Guest Several Hours
En Route to Coast Making

No Speeches
j

With announcement Thursday that
Herbert Hoover plans to spend several
hours in Omhaa next Wednesday
morning on his way to his California
home, republican party leaders in
Omaha and Nebraska are beginning
plans for welcoming their candidate.

The reception promises to be in-
formal, since dispatches state that
it is Mr. Hoover's wish that there
be no celebrations other than the
one on his arrival in San Francisco
July 20 He will stop several hours
in Chicago, where he and Mrs. Hoo-
ver will be guests of Vice-Preside- nt

and Mrs. Dawes.
Mr. Hoover's itinerary shows he

will spend Monday and Tuesday with
President Coolidge, leaving the sum-
mer White house in northern Wiscon-
sin Tuesday night. Traveling on the
North Western by way of St. Paul
and Minneapolis, the Hoover train
will reach Omaha early Wednesday
morning, departing about 11 a. m.

A committee to entertain Mr. Hoo-
ver was appointed by the state re-
publican committee at Lincoln Thurs-
day afternoon. Harry S. Byrne of
Omaha was named chairman of the
committee, and 10 other republicans
from various sections of the state
were chosen.

Mr. Hoover will arrive by North
Western train from Minneapolis at
7:30 a. m. and will remain here un-
til 11 o'clock, when he entrains on
the Union Pacific forJSan Francisco.

Mr. Byrne said Wednesday night
Mr. Hoover probably will make only
an informal talk to those who greet
hirn. The reception will be held ir
either the Fontenelle or the Rome
hotel, and if the committee can ar-
range it, will be open to the public.

The committee will meet Saturday
to make definite plans.

Other members of the committee
are: Robert Smith. Mrs. A. H. Fet-
ters and Mrs. L. M. Lord, Omaha;
Richard F. Stout, Lincoln, chairman
of the Lancaster county committee
Mrs. II. M. C. Burgess, Lincoln; Miss
Fanny de Bow, Coleridge; A. J. Wea-
ver, Falls City, republican candidate
for governor; Mrs. M. I). Cameron
national eommitteewoman, Omaha:
Charles A. McCloud. national com-
mitteeman, York, and Kdgar Fern-ea- u.

Auburn.
M. L. Donovan, president of the

local Hoover-for-Preside- nt club, said
his organization expects to join ilany plans made.

Phone cs tne sew
ORDER OF HEARING

o-- j Petition for Appointment of
Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ts ... t

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of An-

dres Thomsen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Ruth Sayle-- s Thomsen praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to her as Administratrix;
- Ordered, that August 10th, A. D.
1S2S, at 10 o'clock a. r.i., id assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
countv, for three successive weeks;
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated July 12th. 1H28.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) Cotmtv Judge.
CHAS. E. MARTIN,

jyl6-3- w Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Statd of Nebra?ka, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Frederick Jacob Fornoff. de-
ceased :

On reading the petition of John P.
Meisinger and A. B. Fornoff, Admin-
istrators, praying a final settlement
and allowance of their account filed
in this Court on the 14th day of
July, 192 8, and for final settlement
of said estate, and for their discharge
as said Administrators of said es-

tate
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 28th day of July, A.
D. 1028, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
one week prior to said day of hear-
ing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 14th day of July, A.
D. 192S.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jl6-l-w County Judge.
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Plattsmouth
Judge Has Good

Public Record

Sarpy County Agriculturalist Tells of
Work of Xudge Bcgley on the

Bench in District.

Judge James T. Begley of Platts-
mouth, who delivered the main pa-

triotic address at the city celebra-
tion at Brown Park in South Omaha
on July 4 has established an enviable
record as a public speaker. His de-- j
livery is unique and original. The;
best tribute which can be paid to a
public speaker was given by a Sarpy
county farmer fho heard the Fourth
of July oration, who said. "It is a
noticeable fact that his audience does
not become restless, as many I have
seen have become." ; -

Judge Begley is a Sarpy county
product and has many friends In this
county. He has held many public
offices with distinction, and has an
enviable record as a law enforcement
officer.

In 1908 as village attorney of Fa-pillio- n,

he drew, had passed, and en-

forced. an ordinance prohibiting the
holding of public dances in any
building connected with a saloon. In
1912 as county attorney, he drove
the law violators out of Sarpy coun-
ty, and for the first time in its his-
tory enforced the Patrick law pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquor within two and one-ha- lf miles
of Fort Crook. He was offered a
bribe of $250 per month to permit
the hootlogpers to operate, and im-

mediately prosecuted and convicted
the offender.

As district judge he has been call-
ed upon many times to construe the
liquor act. He was the first district
judqc to construe the act as permit-
ting evidence of smell to be received
instead of the liquors, and also was
th firpt judg to hold that a mort-
gage lien on an automobile was lost
when the auto was confiscated and
proved to have been used for the il-

legal transportation of intoxicating
liquor. This case was appealed to the
supreme court and at the request of
the county attorney he wrote the
brief nr. behalf of the state and also
the brief on rehearing. The supreme
ccuit sustained the main contention
that the legislature had such author-
ity, but. by a divided court, held that
it" had not so clearly stated in the
act. The legislature then being in
session, at his suggestion the present
amendment was placed in the liquor
act expressly stating that all such
lieii3 are lo;rt when the auto is thus
used. This is -- the backbone of the
liquor act and without it enforce-
ment would be difficult.

In 1023. on petition of the people
cf Cass county, he called a grand
jury to investigate law violations,
and when the prosecuting machinery
of the county broke down, appointed
able prosecutors to represent the
state. He gave every man indicted
an opportunity for trial within 20
days and bad all trials completed
within 90 days. Wheu you compare
this record with that of the Teapot
Dome scan'lal3 which occurred in
our national capitol at about the
same time, and where only two trials
have been had and nobody convicted
up to date, you can appreciate what
law enforcement means.

Judge Begley has never paroled a
liquor law iolator, and has conduct-
ed trials promptly and speedily. He
has a record of having tried and com-
pleted three separate jury trials in
one day on several occasions, thus
saving thousands of dollars in costs
each year. Saipy County Agricu-
lturalist.

MELLON AND MORGAN SAIL

New York, July 12. Andrew W.
Mellon, seoietary of the treasury,
and J. P. Morgan were passengers on
the liner Majestic, which sailed early
today for Southampton, England.

Mr. Mellon was accompanied by
his brother. V. L. Mellon. They
will meet the secretary's son. who
is aboard with friends, and will re-

main in Europe two months.
Mr. Morgan was starting for his

summer vacation at Cowes, Isle of
Wight, for the yachting season. In
August he will go to Scotland for
the shooting.

COOLIDGE HALTS FISHING

Superior Wis., July 12. Breaking
his etistom of only appearing at his
office on Tuesdays and Friday's,
President Coolidge abandoned fishing
on the Brule river today for the time
necessary to motor to Superior to
look over his correspondence, and
hurry back to Cedar Island lodge.

Mrs. Coclidge, who had never been
inside the executive offices, accom-
panied him to town and sat by the
chief executive's Uetk for the thcrt
period the latter stayed in his

Real Activities
at Metzger Hog
Ranch at Cullom

Sixty Car Loads of Cattle and 600
Head of Hogs Shipped Out

During that Time.

The Metzger Hog Ranch up near
Cullom, looks like a deserted village
at this time, as all the fat cattle and
hogs have been moved to market.
Mr. Taul Smith, who has been in
charge of the ranch, and Mr. C. E.
Metzger, the owner, were in the city
last Saturday, and they tell us that
the place has been completely cleaned
out during the past two weeks.

Sixty car loads of fat cattle were
shipped to Chicago and fiOO hogs
were also sent in to market, and
business around the ranch will be
practically closed until some time in
January. At this time new grass
range stuff will be shipped in from
Colorado. Mr. Smith will leave in a
few days for Hudson, Colo., where he
will engage in range work until the
grass fed cattle move east, at which
time they will move about 1800 head
to the Metzger ranch for winter and
spring fattening.

Mr. Smith is employed by one of
the largest, if not the largest cattle
men in the world today, Mr. Klint
Heard, of Denver, who has fed and
shipped the past season a total of
5,000 steers and 25.000 sheep, and
while the little bunch shipped out of
Cass count' seems very small to the
total number, it will represent about
one-quart- er of a million dollars, fat-
tened at the Metzger ranch. This is
the largest number of cattle ever
shipped out of Cass county at one
time, too.

Mr. Heard ships these cattle from
his Colorado ranges to the Metzger
ranch, and Mr. Metzger feeds them
for him on contract, and we are in-

formed that he is very well pleased
with the outcome of this' bunch, as
several of the shipments topped the
Chicago market, and all brought
prices that were very gratifying to
him, and we are pleased to know
that he will ship an even larger num-
ber into Cass county this winter. Mr.
Smith will return at that time to
manage the ranch.

Having 400 canes Harry Lauder
seems to be well provided for old age.

Household Goods
For Quick Sale

One $2 15 very hifch grade
I!'d Room Suite just like new. gam-
ine walnut, made dust proof thru-ou- t;

large vani-.y- , two large side
hand mirrors, roomy large chest, a
cane seated bench and bow end bed,
all for $95. Oo; one $05 Sun
Room Set, 555; one Davenport Bed.
$11. 50; one $55 Leather Couch, only
515.00; Library Tables, 5 to S12;
three Dressers, $5, $8.50 and $12.50;
one Walnut Bov.- - End Bed. 312. Of;;
one large ChkTerobc, with good mir-
ror, $ 19.50; three Commodes, $1.50
to $3 each:, one $10 Radio Table,
like new, $12.50; one Mii-i- ? Rack,
51: one mahogany case Piano, in
fine condition. $100; one Oliver Type-
writer, $25.00: one roll top Desk.

25. 00; one smaller Desk. $7.50; one-Swive- l

Chair, --57.50; one $S5 high
backed Overstued Rocker, best mo
hair, like new, $30.00; one Oak Duo-fol- d,

$19.50; three good Porch Chairs
and Rockers, $2 each; fifteen other
chairs and rockers, some very nice
ones, range in price from $1.50 to
$10.00; eiehteen dining room Chairs.
$1.25 to $2 each; 22 Kitchen Chairs
and cheaper dining room chairs from
75c to $1 each; seven good dining
Room Tables. $5 to $15 each; four
drop-le- af Kitchen Tables, $2.50 to
$4.50; four Breakfast Sets. $11.50 to
$19.50; plain Kitchen Tables, $1 and
$2 each; Center Tables. 75c to i2
each; one Kitchen Cabinet, $5.00;
one Cupboard with glass door. $6.5f;
one 0x12 Tapestry Rug. $10.00; one
wool fibre Rug, 12x14. $5.00; two
good Baby Buggies. $7.50 and $10
each; one $1S walnut finish Crib,
just like new. $7.50; one Crib at
$5.95; one Sulkey, $2.50; one three-quart- er

size bed, $3.75; six good Sim-
mons Beds, full size, $2.75 to $3.7 5;
Bed Springs, $1.50 to $4.50; one
good Mattress. $4.00; Army Cctsj
from $2 to $3.95; Sanitary Cots, $2;
to $4; one hani power Washer, at'
$7.50; one power Washer, sincle tub!
with wringer, $9.50; three Rei'rigera-- !
tors. $12.50 to $20.00; five Oil Stove
Ovens, $1.50 to $3; two Perfection
Oil Stoves. $7.50 and $12.50; one
Quick Meal Oil Stove, $7.50; one
$55 Duplex Oil Stove, and
hieh back porcelain, like new, only
$25; five good Gas Stoves and
Ranges, two almost new. $5 to $20;
five Coal and Wood Ranges from 110
to $25; practically new Range, cost
?135, goes at $75; one good Economy
King Separator, $10; three good Sew-
ing Machines, $10 and $15 each; two
practically new Sewing Machines,
sold for $85 and $110. both are to
be re-so- ld to pay out balance due on
them. They are sold under an abso-
lute guarantee.

Wo have many other articles not
mentioned. Come in while this stock
is complete. Everything advertised
here is on our floor, but we do not
keep goods long at the prices we are
quoting them for. We deliver FREE
for 50 miles, all purchases of $50 and
over, we also take in used goods as
part pay on new. We have a large
new stock of everything in household
equipment.

SEE THESE GOODS AT

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

Telephone No. 645
PLATTSMOUTH - NEBSASKA
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mm HEWS ITEMS

On account of the pranks of the
lightning last Saturday the light?
were off for the evening.

.Edward Kelly was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday driving over
in his car for the afternoon and
evening.

Two families are now living in the
O'Leary house and are employed in
Louisville at the quarries and cement
plant of that city.

Edward Sheehan whi is employed
in Falls City was a vk-ii- with his
friends and relatives in Mauley for
the clay last Sunday.

Fred Flaischman and family were
visiting last Sunday afternoon for a
few hours at the home of Thomas
Christain, east of Manley.

August Krecklow was a visitor in
Omaha last Wednesday taking a load
of stock and returning with a load
of goods for the merchants.

Amanda Krecklow spent the fore-
part of last week in Li need n with
friend Evelyn Elseman who is at
tending summer school there.

Glen Flaischman was is employed
with the new cement plant at Louis-
ville was a visitor at the home of

for the day last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gad" of Ash-

land were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home of Mrs
Gade's parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Flaischman.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Rhoden
and the children were guests for the
day at the home of relatives In Elm
wood, they driving ever for the day
in their car.

Misses Norma Clarke and Dorot-hell- a

Flaischman who an1 both em-
ployed in Omaha were guests with
Miss Rachel Flaischman for the day
on last Sunday.

Walter Burke and wife of Eagl
were visiting for the day and even-
ing on last Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rhoden being :.

sister of Mr. Burke.
Herman Dall was a business visi-

tor in Weeping Water on last Wed-
nesday afternoon and on returning
got caucht in that severe rain storm
which came in the evening.

Leo Tighe of Omaha was a visitor
in Manley and the guest at the horn
of his sister, Mrs. Walter Mockn-haup- t.

and also was guest at the home
of J. C. Rar.gh for dinner on Sunday.

Theo Harms and the family wen-visitin-

with friends and also look-
ing after some business matters in
Lincoln on Wednesday of list week,
they driving over to the big city i;i
their car. and beating the r:iin hom.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pickard and
family of Falls City, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Krecklow and son. Keitli.
Misses Evelyn Elseman and Nola
Noycs were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August Kreck-
low.

Word comes from Nebawka of th
injury of the seven year old son ef
Teddy Baker when he was severely
burned when he grasped a anfeniw
of a radio, which had fallen over
an fb-ctri- e licht wire-- , und whirr-rendere- d

the lad unconicious for son"
four hours, however, he is report--'- !

as b"ing much improved and abb- - tr
be up after a few days but the haul-- 3

showed very severe burns.

Return From The South
Harry Hawes and the family who

have been spending some two weeks
in Kansas, taking their vacation as
well as well as visiting at the olc
home, and at tho same time looking
after the harvesting and marketing
of the wheat which was raided on
their farm.

Lightning Kills Horses
On last Saturday night during 1h"

intense storm which prevailed, two
horses one owned by John A. St in
and one by Martin Nelson were killed
by the lightning, the one which wps
killed for Mr. Nelson was evidently
near the creek, for the car:.i.ss floated
for some fime miles with the current
of the creek which became almost
a river, by the heavy rains.

Many Picnic Ai Park
On last Sunday there were a larg

number of the people about Weeping
Water and Manley who toek their
dinner and went to Omaha where
they picniced at Krug's Park, and
enjoyed the outing very mu' h. Among
these who were there were: Wri
Heegner and wife, Herman KauMi
and wife, Frank Taylor and familv.
and the families of A. R. Dowckr
Oscar Doweler. S. Ray Smith and
Jesse Smith.

General Black-smithin- g

Shovel and Lay Sharpening!
All kinds of Plow Work. We
are here to serve the farmers
with any work they want. No
job too large or too small!

yea Mast be Satisfied

Antone Auerswald
The Manley Blacksmith

AJI1E' BACK H01IE

Medford. Mass., July 10. "Aime"
came home today.

As her train pulled out of Bost'itcuight for Chicago, Miss jAmeli t

Earhart, the first woman to fly the
Atlantic, was happy in the kouw-ledg- e

that her home city had giveu
her a celebration that outranked any
tendered her previously.
. She foui:d pride, too. in tl

knowledge that Wilmer Etultz uiid
Louis Gordon, btr companions eithe perilous flight, had shared hrday of happiness.


